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ABSTRACT 

Laboratory evaluation of a pronlising new wood preservative, 2,3,5,6,-trtrachlolq-4 methyl- 
snlfonyl pyridine, was conducted to dctermine its relative effectiveness against two soft-rot 
fl~ngi using tensile strength as the ~neasure of the protection value. One-sixteenth-inch sap- 
wood specimens of three species: ponderosa pine ( Pinus ponderosa Laws. ), sweetgum 
( Liq~~iclanzhar styraciflua L. ) , and pondcypress ( Taxodium ascendens Bong. ) ; were 
trcatcd with various levels of preservative and exposed to Graphiz~in sp. and Acrenloniz~m 
sp. in tcst tube incubation chambers for 14 days. Statistical comparison of strength values 
of treated sweetgun specinlens exposed to Graphium sp. indicated no significant differ- 
mce between thc protective properties of chlorosulfonyl pyridine and pentachlorophenol. 
Rlultiplc comparisons of the untreated unincubated specimen mean with treated specimen 
Ineans, liowcver, indicated that 0.05 pcf of chlorosnlfonyl pyridine was required to pro- 
vitle the same protection as afforded by 0.03 pcf of pentachlorophenol. Results also re- 
vealccl that Graphiun~ sp. had a rclatively high wood-deterioration capacity. 

Keyujorcls: Pinus ponderosa, Liquidambur styraciflua, Taxodium clscendens, wood prcser- 
vation, wood preservatives, retention, soft-rot, Acremonium, Graphium, pentachlorophenol, 
biodegradation, tensile strength. 

INTRODUCTION 

An essential step in developing a new 
wood preservative is laboratory evalua- 
tion of decay or deterioration occurring 
in wood specimens treated to contain vari- 
011s amounts of the test chemical. 
Treated wood s~ecirnens are inoculated 
with pure cultures of decay fungi and the 
resulting amounts of decay are evaluated 
by weight loss, strength reduction, or 
other methods (Behr 1973'). Loss in 
strength due to decay often occurs before 
significant weight loss; therefore, any pro- 
cetlure that uses strength loss as an indi- 
cator of wood decay involves less incuba- 
tion time, 12 weeks being required when 
using the ASTM soil-bIock method ver- 
sus several weeks when strength loss is 

' Snbmitted for publication as Paper No. 6145 in 
the Journal Series of the Agricultural Experiment 
Station. Universitv of Florida. 

used. For this reason, strength loss has 
frequently been proposed for use in lab- 
oratory evaluation of wood decay (Brown 
1963; Hartley 1958; Kennedy 1958; Mulhol- 
land 1954; Toole 1971). 

Soft-rot fungi characteristically deterio- 
ra te  the surface laycrr  of susceptible wood 
when the latter is exposed in extremely wet 
and otherwise favorable situations. The 
nianner in which the soft-rot fungi attack 
wood is different from that of common 
wood decay Rasidiomycetes. Soft-rot fungi 
have a number of physiological and ecologi- 
cal characteristics that are distinctive. The 
importance and uniqueness of their attack 
in wood were not recognized until 1950 and 
later (Findlay and Savory 1950; Savory 
1954 ) . 

This paper reports the effectiveness of a 
proinising new wood preservative, 2,3,5,6- 
tetrachloro-4 methylsulfonyl ~ y r i d i n e , ~  rela- 

' S. Wang is presently a Graduate Assistant in 
the departments of Botany and Plant Pathology, Dowicil S-13, U.S.D.A. Registration No. 404- 
and Forestry, Michigan State University, East 353, is a rcgistercd trademark of Thc Dow Cherni- 
Lansing, MI  48824. cal Company. 
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tive to that of pentnchloropheno14 for 
protc-cting wood against biodeterioration 
ci~nsed 1)y the soft-rot fungi, Graphium sp. 
:111d Acrernonium sp. 011 sapwood specimens 
of po~~dcrosu pine (Pinus ponclerosa Laws.), 
s\vcetgnnl j liyuitlurnhar st~lracifluu L. ) , 
a ~ l d  pondcypress (Tuxotlium ascencle~ns 
I3orlg. ) Tensile strength parallel to the 
grain was the criterion for the laboratory 
evnlu:~tiou of deterioration. 

RIA'TEI1IALS AND AIETHODS 

r .  I est specin~ens were prepared from flat- 
s:t\vrl snpn7ood planks of the three wood 
species. Thew planks were freshly sawn 
a11d kihi-dried. The character and dimen- 
sio11.s of the specimens are shown in Fig. 1; 
climensioils were identical to those used by 
I3ro\\-n ( 1963 ) . Specinlens tested inclrrded 
only those that were free from defect, even- 
tc,stured, straight-grained, and of accurate 
tli~ne~~siono. The wood-preserving chcmi- 
cnls were prepared in collcentratic~lls 
nceclcd to produce the following reten- 
tions: 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, and 0.07 pounds per 
cul~ic. foot (pcf)  of wood upon co~ilpletion 
of treatnlent. The fungal iso1ates"sed 
were a )  Graphiun~ sp., Designation: h4C:X- 
11 ( R-47F) ; b )  Acremoniurn sp., Designa- 
tion: RIIIX-1 (R-11) . According to Dun- 
can (1960) 110th of these soft-rot isolates 
sho\ved sul~stantial wood-deteriorating ca- 
pacities 111lder a variety of test conditio~~s. 
The culture medium was agar substrate 
whic.11 contained the ingredient.; recoin- 
lnc~ltled 1)y Duncan ( 1965). 

Two 5i1nilar but separate evperi~nents 
wcrc, conducted, one for each of the lest 
tlrngi. Each experiment followed a factorial 
rimdonlized 11lock design to compare two 
wootl preservatives at four retention levels 
11sii1q thrccl wootl species. Three replicates 
o f  tach condition (preservative treatn1t:nt- 
\\7ood 5pecic.s combination) were included. 
For each \vood \pecie\, there were nine un- 

' I)owicicle 7, I 'rill<~l 'rvcl~nical Grade, U.S.1l.A. 
Ltcgistratio~r No. 464-72, is n ~.cgistcrcd trademark 
of T h e  Dow Clrcmical Comp:iny. 

" Ol~tninetl through courtrsy of t h e  U.S. Forest 
I'rorlr~cts Lal)oratory, hladison, \Visconsin. 

treated controls. To mininlize strength vari- 
ation within the test, observations of a given 
wood species were assigned to three blocks 
so the specimens within each 11lock origi- 
nated from the same annual rings and the 
sarne longitudinal position or section ( Fig. 
1A) in the plank. Each of the three blocks 
was comprised of one specimen to serve as 
the untreatecl incubated control, eight speci- 
mens for the preservative treatments, and 
three specimens (untreated and unincn- 
bated) for use to estimate the nornial (un- 
decayed) tensile strength for the group. 
Thus each block contained twelve observa- 
tions. Within each block, wood specimens 
were assigned randomly to \~arious treat- 
ments. 

Wood speci~nens were conditioned at 
70% RH and 80 F teniperature in humidity 
jars similar to those described by Lin (1971). 
After rcn~oval from the hurnidity jars, the 
speciniens were measured to obtain inini- 
mum cross-sectional areas. Subsequent 
preservative treatment and weathering of 
wood specimens were accon~plished in ac- 
cordance with A.S.T.M.-D-1413 ( 1970) 
with minor modifications, including the use 
of a larger beaker to accominodate the spec- 
imen and conditioned air instead of a water 
bath to maintain the required temperature. 
After weathering, the specimens were auto- 
claved at 140 F under atmospheric pres- 
sure for six hours. 

Incnbntion chanil~ers ( Fig. 2 )  werc pre- 
pared similar to those med by Brown 
(1963) except for a modification to favor 
soft-rot attack. This n~oclification involved 
the addition of 15 ml of sterilized water to 
each chamber to increase the moisture con- 
tent of the wood specinieiis. According to 
Duncan (1960, 1965) wood having a high 
moisture content is necessary for soft-rot- 
ting. To contain the water at  a proper level, 
with the ends of the test speciniens par- 
tially submerged, the incubation chambers 
were placed on incubator shelves incliner1 
10 degrees from the horizontal. A prelimi- 
nary test indicated that the optimum tem- 
perature for growth of both fungi was be- 
tween 34 and 36 C. The test specimens 
\Yere placed in contact with the growing 
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I k .  1. S;~pwoocl tensile test spcciinens. A. Flat-sawn plank with dottctl lines indicating machining 
rcqr~irctl to produce test specimens. Specinlens fro111 longitudinal scctions 1, 2, and 3 were assigned to 
col-~.cspolldi~~g statistical blocks. H. Dimensions of specimens. 

culture and snl~jected to flmgal attack for 
14 days at a tempen~turc of 34 C. 

Upoil rcmoval from the illcubation cham- 
I~ers, the surfaces of the specimens were 
I)rrishccl clean. The specimens were then 
conditionetl ill the saillc manner as during 
initial conditioning. Slibsequently the 
specimens \yere loaded in tension parallel- 
to-the-grain 11sing a static timber-testing 
~nilchi~le. The testing room was ~naintaincd 
at 70% RH and 80 F temperature. Rate of 
loading is a critical variable when testing 
the streilgtll of wood (Ring 1961; Mark- 
\v;irclt a i d  Liska 1956; Sugiyama 1967). I t  
was desirable, as shown by Brown ( 1963), 
to llse a deformation rate resulting in maxi- 

mum l~rcaking load, thereby providing a 
maximum range of tensile strength from 
soft-rotted to sound specimens. A prelimi- 
nary test rletermined the optimum loading 
speed to 11e 0.1 inch per minute. The ulti- 
mate load, in pounds, and the nature of the 
failure were recorded for each specimen. 
Load data were converted to tensile 
strength (psi) and plotted against reten- 
tion. Comparison of preservative treat- 
meilts was based upon statistical analysis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The average tensile strength values of 
the tested specimens are presented in Table 
1. Anlong all treatments within each wood 
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FIG. 2. Inc~tbation chamber containing water, a soft-rot fungus, and a sapwood specimen. The 
c.lra1nl1c.r is i~lclined 10 dcgrecs with the lower portion of the wood spccilncn submerged. The wood 
i s  in ~,ont;tct with thr fungus growing on agar contained in glass insert. 

spcdcs-fungus category, highest tensile 
strengths were exhibited by the untreated 
unincubated controls. Coefficients of vari- 
ations among these controls in the Graphi- 
rlrrL sp. experiment for ponderosa pine, 
sweetgum, and pondcypress were 4.8, 10.4, 
and 14.9 percent, respectively. These co- 
efficients provide an indication of the origi- 
nal (normal) variation among the different 
species of test wood specimens. Lowest 
tensile strengths, with several exceptions, 
occurred among the untreated incubated 
( soft-rotted) controls. 

The relative degree of deterioration of 
the various treated specimens caused by  
the test flingi is indicated by loss of strength 
of these specimens when compared to the 
strengths of the untreated unincubated con- 
trols. Such coinparizons (Table 1) indicate 
that significant deterioration was caused by 
(;raphiurn sp., with greatest strength loss 
occurring among sweetgum and ponderosa 

pine species. Acren~oniun~ sp. under condi- 
tions of this experiment caused limited 
strength reduction among the treated and 
untreated test specimens of all three test 
woods, a somewhat unexpected result in 
view of the earlier findings of Duncan 
(1960). 

Further insight regarding the relative de- 
teriorating effects caused by the test fungi 
and information on their deterioration ca- 
pacities were gained by  calculating and 
comparing average strength reduction data 
of the untreated specimens. Such strength 
reductions calculated from differences in 
tensile strengths of unincubated and incu- 
bated controls (Table 1) are presented in 
Table 2. These data show that among all 
wood species-fungus groups, Graphium sp. 
attack on sweetgum sapwood caused the 
greatest reduction in tensile strength; spe- 
cifically, 10.08 psi X lo-" or 57.9%. The 
attack of the same fungus on ponderosa 
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TAME 1 Aterage tansilc strength (psi x 119 ') of saptcootl cpecimens" e~posccl to tariouv preserccl- 
ticc tlnd soft-rot fungus treatnlents. 

- --  - 

Treated Incubated specimensL 

Untreated Untreated 
Wood Incubatefl Chlorosu1fonyl P y r i d i n e  Pentachlorophenol Unincubated 
Species Contro ls Retent ions ( p c f )  Retent ions ( p c f )  ~ o n t r o l s "  

0.01 0.03 0.05 0.07 0.01 0.03 0.05 0.07 

Ponderosa 
p ine  

Sweetgum 

Pondcypress 

Ponderosa 
p ine  

Sweetgum 

Pondcypress 

-----...------.----------- Exposed t o  (;rnphiwn sy. f o r  14 days- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

-------.-.------.----..-- Exposed t o  Acremoniwn sr,. f o r  14 days--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

O~pecimens were weathered and recond i t i oned  a t  70% RH and 80°F temperature p r i o r  t o  t e n s i l e  t e s t i n g ;  
r e t e n t i o n s  are those a t  t ime o f  t reatment.  

'Mean of  3 determinat ions.  

C ~ e a n  o f  9 determinat ions.  

pine resulted in a 24.9% strength reduction. 
On the hasi5 of past experience, \trength 
reductions of 'ibout 60% or higher are usu- 
ally observed among u n t ~  eated controls 
which exhillit 5ignific'int levels of Rasidio- 
mycete decay (Brown 1963). 

The apparent limited effect? of Acre- 
nzotziurn sp. on untreated controls led to the 
conclu\ion that comparisons of the two test 
chemical5 could be based only on the data 
from \weetgu~n exposed to Graphiur~a sp. 
Tl~is conclu~ion waq confirmed when re- 
\nits ot the analysis of variance of the treat- 
ments anlong all other wood species-fi~ngus 
c,1tegoricl5 were determil-red to be non- 

significant. The analysis of variarice of ten- 
sile strength values of sweetgum species ex- 
posed to Graphiumn sp, is presented in Table 
3. An "F" value of 4.77 indicated signifi- 
cant differences at the 0.01 level among 
treatments, ant1 thus the data provided a 
valid basis for testing the effectiveness of 
the test chemical. 

Subsequent statistical analysis revealed 
no significant difference between the pro- 
tective properties of chlorosulfonyl pyridine 
and pentnchlorophenol when they werc 
used to protect wood against soft-rot fun- 
gus. In such analysis the calculated "t" 
value obtained from the comparison of ten- 

'TAI~LL.: 2. ilz;er.agr .rtrcngtl~ retlrrctioi~" ant1 l~ercent rerhrction" of ro~trcrrtcrl .cc~l~tc;ood .spccinlet~s ex- 
~)osetl to soft-rot frrngi. 

Soft -Rot  Funqi 
Wood 
Species 

Gruphim s p .  Acremonim 6 p .  

p s i  x  % p s i  x % 

Ponderosa p ine  2 .  53a ~ 4 . 9 ~  0.34 4.4 

Sweetgum 

Pondcypress 

o ~ e n s i  l e  s t reng th  d i f f e r e n t i a l  between unincubated and incubated c o n t r o l s .  

 ensile s t reng th  reduc t ion  expressed as percentage o f  unincubated c o n t r o l  t e n s i l e  s t reng th  
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' 0 0.0 1 0.03 0.05 0.07 
TREATMENT RETENTION (pcf) 

FI~ . .  3. X\,eragc t t ~ s i l c  strerlgtll of weathered swecxtgnm s~~ec imcns  21s :~ffectccl by various reten- 
t ion Icvels of two presrrvativr chemicals, pentaclrlorol~l~enol ( - - - -)  ant1 clrlorosulfonyl pyridine 
i --), ;untl 14-clay c.\-pos,lrc. t o  Cl.cr l , / l i~r , , l  sp. comp;l~.ctl wit11 tr,nsilc, strength o f  the uminc~~b;~tetl  
t .o~~trols.  

silc strength values of chlorosnlfonyl pyri- 
(line ve-rsus pcntachlorophenol on sweet- 
gun1 spc,cin~ens in the Graphi~cm experiment 
was 1.47, the table "t" value indicating a 
signific;uit difference for the comparison 
was 2.10. 

Elnploying Ilunnett's nlultiple compari- 
son pmc:edure (Steele ancl Torrie 1960) to 
c:ompart.. the untreated, uninoculated s\x7eet- 
gum col-~trol mean (17.41 x 10-9 with each 
o f  tlrr eight trvated incu1,ated (Grclpl~ium 

sp. ) means provides a statistical method to 
deternline for each preservative the lowest 
effective retention level needed to protect 
wood. For example, the four illeans repre- 
seiltiilg the tensile strength of specimens 
treated with chlorosulfollyl pyridine at the 
four different retentio~l levels were 

7.82, 11.28, 14.37, and 15.74 psi X 10k3, 
respectively. 

Oilly two of thesc, 7.82 and 11.28, were 
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- - - - - -  - 

Source o f  V a r i a t i o n  d . f .  S . S .  M . S .  F 

B locks  

Treatments  

Error 

T o t a l  
- - 

* * S ~ q n i f i c a n t  a t  0.01 l e v e l  

found to I)e significantly different frorn 
17.41; the other two, 14.37 and 15.74, were 
not significantly different. Since 14.37 rep- 
rest>nted the strength of specimens treated 
with 0.05 pcf of chemical, this retention lev- 
el for chlorosulfonyl pyridine under con- 
ditions of this study is the lowest effective 
retcmtion level that will prevent degrada- 
tion of swcetgum sapwood by Grapllium 
sp. Using the same procedure, the lowest 
effective retention level for pentachloro- 
pl~cwol to protect s~veetgum saptvood was 
0.03 pcf. 

Tensile strength data of the chlorosull'onyl 
pyridine and pentachlorophenol specimens 
plotted against retention at t i~ne  of treat- 
ment are presented in Fig. 3. Mean tensile 
strc.ngth and confidence lirnits ( ?t.">s ? )  of 
tht. unincubated treated controls are shown 
for colnparison. Data for the treated, weath- 
ered, and incubated specimens in Fig. 3 
snggested that at the midpoint of the ten- 
sile strc~~~gtli  range, chlorosulfonyl pyridine 
as a preservative for protecting wood 
against Graphium sp. attack was approxi- 
m;~tely three-fourths as effective as penta- 
chlorophenol when 1,ased 011 retention at 
t i~ne  of treatment. 

As prc,viously indicated, strength rjeduc- 
tions caused 11y Acrenzonium sp. were lini- 
itcd. The attack of this isolate on the u11- 
trvated i~icubated control specimens was 
insufficient to provide a l~asis for evaluating 
the preservative value of chlorosulfonyl pyr- 
idine. The test results provide additional 
i~~formntion, however, on the wood-ileteri- 
oration capacity of the fungus, at least un- 
d c ~  conditiol~s ased in this experiment. Ex- 
ttxnding the incubation period, decreasing 
tllc wood moisture content or other changes 
i l l  tech~~iclne will r~ndoubtedly 11e neces- 

sary to enable this isolate to cause signifi- 
cant danlage when sinlilar studies are con- 
ducted. 

Tensile strength testing is sensitive in 
evaluating linlited deterioration and is 
recommended when soft-rot fungi are em- 
ployed. The tensile strength method has 
tlie disadvantage of being a destructive test. 
As such, it is impossible to measure strength 
loss directly because tlie normal tensile 
strei~gth of each soft-rotted specirneil is an 
estimated value based 011 the average 
strength value of unincubated controls. 
Since an additional variable-strength of 
wood-is added to the test, factors that in- 
fluence the strength properties of wood 
1l111st be critically controlled. 

In order to obtain satisfactory inforrna- 
tion for fmlgistatic evaluation, a fungus 
isolate having a high deterioratio~l potential 
should be selected for testing wood pre- 
servatives. Woods selected should be of 
nniform texture and highly susceptible to 
soft-rotting. The combination of Gruphiu~r~ 
sp. and sweetgum sapwood appear to have 
these attributes and therefore may be nse- 
ful for evaluating wood preservation wliell 
the tensile test method is employed. Pond- 
cypress sapwood, on the other hand, is not 
:i satisfactory nlaterial for tensile testing be- 
cause of its relatively uneven texture and 
low susccpti1)ility to tleterioration by this 
isolate. 

The patterns of wood failure in the speci- 
mens sul~jected to tensile strength testing 
were satisfactory; that is, the nature of the 
failures indicated that the lllajority of speci- 
mens failed in tension. 111 a few cases, how- 
ever, the failure patterns were not satis- 
factory I~ecause tlley did 11ot break at  thc 
point of smallest cross-sectional area. In 
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such cases, there is no assura~lce that fail- 217-246 in D. D. Nicholas, ed. Wood de- 
ures of the test specimens were due entire- 
ly to tensile stresses; thus a Inore appropri- 
ate term should be used. Thc t e ~ m  
"breaking tenacity," as used by the textile 
fiber industry (A.S.T.A4. 197-5) is sug- 
gested. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. A statistical comparison of tensile 
stre~lgtll values of treated sweetgum speci- 
mens exposed to Grnpl~iurn sp. indicates no 
significant difference in the protective 
properties of 2,3,5,6,-tetrachloro-4 methyl- 
sulfo~lyl pyridine and pentachlorophenol. 

2. Xlultiple comparisons of the un- 
treated uilincubated specimen mean with 
treated incubated specimen means indicate 
that 0.05 pcf of chlorosulfonyl pyridine is 
required to provide the same protection as 
afforded by 0.03 pcf of pentachlorophenol. 

3. The degradation capacity of Graphi- 
1 1 n ~  sp. enables this soft-rot fungus to de- 
teriorate thin sweetgmn sapwood specimens 
significantly dming a 14-day incubation 
period. 

4. The tensile test method as described 
in this study using sweetguin sapwood and 
Cruphiurr~ sp. is a satisfactory procedure 
for evaluating the protective properties of 
:I wood preservative. 
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